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Animals are norrnally slaughtcrcd for producing meat {tor

human consumption. While slaughtering food arlimals, apart

fiorn mcat a numbcr oledible and incdiblc olFals also emanatc.

Slaughtcr housc by-products may be dcfincd as cverytlring
obtained from the abattoir or butcher'.s shop that is not sold a.s

food. Thc definition ofbyproduct is rathcrvague. Basically, thc
terms by-products and offals are uscd to dcnote evcry part and

particle which is not included in a dressed carcass. In largc

animals such as cattlc and bulfalocs by-products yield is well over

50% of the live weight of the animals.

India possesses largest animal population in thc world and

livestock occupics an important place in our economy. Total
mcat production was about 4.69 million tons in the year 2000
(FAO, 2000) liom the slaughtcr of around 22 million large

animals (cattle & buffalo), 70 million sheep and goat and I I
million pigs bcsidcs poultry. A huge quantity of slaughter house

by-products are produced in thc process of meat production
because 50-600/o o[the animal's live wcight is by-product. The
optimum utilization of by-products is very important for
successful running of a meat plant and for better return to
livestock produccs. In an organiz.ed meat plant about 30-35o/o

rcturn is cstimated from the proper utilization of by-products. It
was reported that India's loss on account o{t not utilizing
slaughter housc by-products was in order of US $70 million pcr

annum. Thc rcasons for undcr utilization or non utilization of
slaughter house by-products arc reportcd to bc lack of modern
abattoir flacilities, Iack ofl proper scientific and technical
competency and lack o[ transfer of technology from laboratory
to industry.

By-products from small ruminants (sheep &
goat)

About 70 million goats and sheep are slaughtered annually
producing about 0.69 MMT of meat and substantial quantity of
various by-products Most o[ the by-products from small

ruminants are sold as food as they have good consumer demand
from the certain section of the society. Except bile, glands,

hooves, ruminal content, skin and to some extent blood all the

irems are sold at various rates to the consumers. Skin has good
market value and find thcir way to tannery for further
processing. In .slaughter houses with good throughput, most of
the intestines are processed flor preparation ofcasings using old

traditional technologics. Casings are utilizcd for saus4

preparation and command a good overseas market. It has ber

obscrved that rhcrc is littlc scopc for proccssing of by-produ<
lrom small ruminants due to paucity of raw matcrials. Howey
ruminal contcnts and under urilized.Blood can be used (

ensiling.

By-products from large animals
A huge quantum of primary by-products viz. blood, hidt

horns and hoovcs, bones, hide trimmings, glands, bile a

availablc daily from thc large organized slaughter houses all o,r

thc country which need to be collected hygienically ar

processed cconomically to realize the full potential of rhe me

industry.

Utilization of blood
Inspite of having high nutritive valuc, blood is one of t.

most undcr-utilized slaughter house by-products and by utilizir
blood, pollution capability of slaughter house effluenr can
reduccd to a greater extent. Blood can be suitably proccssed

prepare protein isolares (scrum protein isolates and glob
prorein isolates) for successful incorporation into food produc

Table 1: Blood protein production in India

Spccies Total
population
1000 heads*

Slaughtcr Blood yield Blood
1000 heads* 100 litt* Prorein

t Pookgl

Cattle 194600 12454.4 124544.0 22417.9

Buffalo 79500 8745n 7l7o5n t4t66.i
Sheep 45000 14085.0 21127.5 3802.95

Goat I 19400 46924.2 46924.2 8446.36

lre lPqo 4200.7 t050t.7 1890.31

Total 281802.4 50724.4
. FAO (1995) *'Calculated on the basis of standard dara

Source: Mandal et al. (1999)

Besides use in foods, blood has grearer pharmaceuri<
use for production of biochemical and pharmaceuticals.

Some amount of blood is used for prepararion o[ blood mt
for animal feeding or for use as manure. Spray dried blood h

its industrial use in leather, cosmeric and detergenr industries.
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,-l l,.rn Yield Usc

-- Histidine & histidinc 1.4% from RBC Control of allergic disordcrs, cordio-vascular and

monohydrochloridc glstro intcstinrl disor.lcrs.

; Leucine 5% from RBC In biological research
L.

; Phenyl alaninc _ _?ZL!9ILB!! Esserrtialamino acid

4. LYsine 1.2-l .5o/o from RBC Essential amino acid

5. Haemin 0.35-0.45o/o crudc For colouring o[canned mcat and has scvcral
haemin from blood biochcmical propertics.

6. vri ne Mainly in researcl'r

V Oxyhaemoglobin A starting matcrial lor most work on chemi.stry o[
hrcmoglobin and irs dcrivatives

8. Prothrombin In research in clinical haematology and clinical
medicine.

9. Thrombin Applied a.s a dry powdcr or in combination with glucosc
or stcrilc saline ro control capillary or other surgical

!!edi!g
10. Fibrinogen

I l. Fibrin

12. Hacmoglobin
concentrate

I " :!,li.r! 45 1",.]9gy_ln d vet c ri n a ry t h c ra p c u t i cs

tr, .,"rrn.urg"ry, ,ou,h .*,r*a,inn, pl".tic surg.ry,
trcatment of burns

As hircrnatinic mixturc lor trcating anacmia and
rclatcd cascs.

-t
-
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f"g1e 2 : Biochemical and pharmaceutical preparation from blood and their uses
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Hide and Skin

rf the Hide/Skin is the most economically imporrant animal by-

lizine product and is the major [oreign exchange earner in the Animal

,n bl Husbandry sector. Ar the slaughterhouse level almost all thc

red to hides and skins are collected on rhe same day and then senr ro

Jobin tanneries. In case of non-availabiliry of rannery in the vicinity,

Cucrs they are processed either by dry or wet salting and th.., ,.nt to
thc tannery in lors of few days collection. In large animals,
slaughtered stock contribute to about 25o/o of hides and skin

t while fallen animals conrribure 75o/o whereasthe trend is reverse

in in case of small animals where slaughter stock contribute to 75

ks,* % and fallen animals accounr for 25o/o of the raw materials for

lS; the tanneries. Skins obtained from slaughrered animals are of
i rto suPerror quality compared to that of fallen animals. The
:':- recovered hides from fallen large animals are preserved by salting

+- and sun drying beforc being slnt to the tanneries. Skin of small

+ lniT.lt slaughtered in the rlrnote villages during different social
.31 _ festivals and family celebrations 

"lro 
find th"cir *ry to th.

_L tanneries through middlemen operating at village level. Still
I suDstantial percenrage ofhide and skin is nor recovered and goes

waste which amounrs Rs.700 million annually.

:utical 
Thble 3: Production of Hides and skins in India
qunng lggg

2. Buffalo Hides 21.74 543.5 32.98
3, Goat skins 88.02 440.1 26.71
4. j".p r\L"r Sl.tl - tC:1..1- 9.77

Total rc4i.j-- too.tl
ula*-r.a rti.;;r...r;;"d ,*. i..in.", ifi." ,,irrrJ ri,
manuFacturing product like footwear, leathcr goods and
garments. During 1996-97, India's exports of Ieathe r and
leather products was worth P.s.57780 millior.r which accountcd

&.7ja . r:!::q4!ge. .rg!ea-{l, nBl_

Intestines
Inrestincs o[ cartlc, buffalo, sheep and goar have marker as

sausage casings. The small intestines arc rhc mosr widely used
raw material [or making casings. Bcsides the small intestines, thc
largc intestines of hog, tl,c weasands (oesophagus) and urinary
bladder ofcattle and hog, the hog stomach and the beeFand hog
bungs are also uscd for processing various rypes ofcasings. Thc
steps involved in casing prcparation are : coilection of healthy
raw materia[, pulling, stripping, fcrmentation, sliming,
scrapping, cleaning and washing and prescrvation/packing. The
casings arc inspected and graded before being marketed eirhcr in
domestic market or in overseas market.

Sheep and goat intesrines are also utilized for prcparation of
catgut, sporrs gurs and musical strings. Both serosa and
submucosa layers of intestines arc being used for this purpose.

Bones
Bones are obtained in nvo forms viz. grecn boncs, rccovered

ar{". sfi; In million In million o/o share

,--==_._ pieces Sqjlr. lfg,1L],. uattle Hides 25.16 503.2 30.54
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fiorn lres6ly sleugl.rrcre,l slock rnd dcscrt bo.es obtai.cd lrom having a solidification temperature ol 4*C and bclow are use(

fallcn arinrals a,d othcr sourccs w,hcrc thcy arc cxposed to dccay lor lrbrication o[ sophisticirtcd instruments' watchcs' aircrafq

duc to thc It:itttrel srprophl'tic ectiviry of microbes in the ctc'

environmcnt. lJascd orr tltc atrinr:rl PoPulrttion.an3.:;::il; Hairs Bc Bristles

*li;x;l::ffi::::I::i;::* fi,l:$:*T:Tir::i ."0::::'::;:t,li:x,['::L [:ili:H.:i.'j,*:;:l[Tl
cattlc as Incat {iortr thcsc trvo spccics are sold mostly as bonclcss 

ir"l, .^,,f. and bulfalo are used by brush industry ,nd .^rlobr
mcat. In case of smlll ruminants and pigs tl-rc boncs arc sold i --- .

along with nrusclc cxccpt irr casc o[proccssing h;'' ;;.,; ;*.," hairs oFcattle arc uscd for fine artist brush'

[rorn"pork. Dc.doriz.at'ic,n of bones is carried out by removing Technologies for by-product proccssing

all ltat, 
^dhering 

mcat, tcndot'ts and blood to thc boncs br^tlTO'J 
Fallen carcass, condemmed meat, offals and inedible offa!

'il:?,l,i;;XT[H:;;::il,iilJJ.,:i,'iffir[:.i:ifi:: n:;",...ff:;]:H:1,ff:',:ffi":1i"I:1iJ,*:[::l":..t
arc gcne rally uscd lor cxrracrion of soluble bone protein, ediblc ",'.'."-'

gclatir-r ctc. rvhcrcas dcscrt bo.es are used either as'bonc meal for dttterent PurPose'

Itu.k f..d or lor cxtrrction oltdi calcium phosphate ctc' used as Rendering
fcrtilizcr and/or manulacturc of glue. For rhc ir.p"r",ion of meat-cum-bonc meal o, .rr."., -.]

Besides preparine bone mcal or carcass mcal, boncs are the p,rocess Lted it the thermal treatment which in othtt *o'l

also proccsscd ,o p.ndu.. technical flat (tallow), ;i;;;Jil;;. called rendering or sterilization which commonly denotes rrvl

There are a good numbcr of lactorics i,., ,nd irou.,d Mumbai types o[processing'

and Kolkata for manufacture of gelatin Thcse factorics' apart Wet Rendering
lrorn bonc, also use hide rrimmings, horn, hoovcs ctc' In this process m"at .hunks or bones are cooked with direl

Bile ,t.r- ,rring vertical cookers 
.at 

a pressure of 40-60 psi for 4'

Ox bilc has becn used lor medicinal PurPose as substitute lor hours' Thc resulting fat and stick watcr are separatcd and tl

human bilc in secrerary deficiency. Bilc acidl ;"";*frl i; slush of cooked meat and bones are dried and ground to obtai

correcting indigestion, .o,-rr,ip",io,., and biliary tract diseases. meal'

Cholic acid, ,i', irnport^nt constitucnt ol bilc s rhe srarting Dry Rendering
material lor the manufacture oIcortisones, the lifc saving drug' th. d' renderer is a horizontal stcam jacketed vessel (batl

Bile acids, cholesterol, others stcroids and cholinc are also.bcing typ.) .quiiped with a set of agitators mounted on a horizon(

used in the confectionary industry to promotc the,bloomingof .'t.i,,hr, r,rnr.o*pl.,.ty thrJugh the vessel at its center. D
chocolates. Bile has becn uscd in difFercnt bacteriological medra 

rcndering is used to elimir,are ,rn*"nt.d moisture from the ra

as a selcctive ingredicnt. Morcover, bile is an e*cellent clcaning 
'.i"1"*itho,rt 

the loss of nutrients. The meat is cooked in

agent for slaughtcr house floors, walls and equipments' own fluid. Here, no steam is allowed to Pass into the cookir

On an averag e 1+ gall bladders from large animals viz. cattle vessel, but sream is allowed into the outer jacket only' Tl

and buflalo yicld 1 litrc of liquid bile. Alriost all the bile from processing temPerature ranges.berween 120-130-C for 3 to

small animal gocs waste , honu.u.r, buffalo and cartle bile is being irou.s depe.,ding on the capacity of the cooker and the type

collccted i., .J.. largc slaughter houses for pharmaceutical use. raw material to be processed'

Glands
In India gland collection and processing is practiced in the

day 
"nd 

the pharmaccutical companies are located nearby'

Neat's Foot Oil

Open kettle Rendering
A traditional inexpensive Process suitable for rural area whl

,ur., i, -ounted at a convenient height over a brick oven a

usually heated with firewood. During cooking process the m

r.r*. ,0"i.'.ffi;;;'J;;;; i;;il;;r.'a iri ,r,ourrnds per one fallen animal ."n b. processed at a time' The offals a

: r -,- l^-l^J :-,^ ^ ^^-,^:--. .,,Li.h
chopped carcass material are loaded into a container which

Othcr minor by-products such as horns, hoo'es, hair and is agirated constantly with a wooden pole. After cooking is or

bristles are also bcing recovered and uscd economically. Hoov-es thc marerial is cooled and fat is drained off in a separ

are good .our.. uf n.ats loot oil, a pale yellow oil used^for container. Cooked mass is dried in the sun'

lubrlcation of delicate machinerics at higher altitudes. Neats foot

::li:ilil:ffi;: il il;";;,"."';;il;; ;;;";., Autolytic fermentatiol and Ensiling

covering the phalanges of cattle and buffalo' Oil is extracted Processing of inedible by-products along with intestr
LUvctlrrS LrrL Prrdrdrr6eJ \

with moist heat under prcssure. 
-I'he oit obtained is fractioncd contents t"t' btlont by autolltic.T:'"t"ji:1:l-Tt-:i:i-^]

into three fractions bascd on rheir solidification properties. First materials are minced, adjusted to acidic pH with certain orga

fraction is used by tanning industry. Second .,",a ,ni.a fraction acids (eg. formic acid) and held at a suitable temPerature

I
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L.ilitare autolysis by thc action of its own enzymes till a thick

.i.r, liqrid is obtained which can bc used for f:ccding pigs.

i...,ir.t it may be dried by blcnding with ccreals and brans

]na ur.a as an ingrcdicnr in poultry rations Offals from poultrv

pro..rring plants are suitablc for proccssing by using this

techniquc'

Silage making of agro-by-products is a provcn tcchnology for

conser*tion lorages' The same principle is applied lor

orocessing of incdible slaughter house by-products Rumcn

.on,.n,r, blood, feathcrs, poultry litter, ruminant excreta and

swine cxcreta etc' can be suitably processed by this techniquc.

Protein hydrolysates and isolates

Development of new technologies for processing of collager.r

based inedible by-products to very high value added end

oroducts is a recent concePt. During carcass cutting opcration

,nd during the processing of hides and skins huge quantity o[
trimmings and shavings are produced, which can be used as raw

material flor production of collagen by liming,dcharing,mincing

and drying.The collagen obtained from such waste has multiplc

utilities at industrial level for production of glue, gelatin,

fertilizer, syntheric leather, animal feed, pet food and in addition

to its use in medical ficld as haemostat and bio-implant.

Preparation of Blood protein isolate
Blood protein are preparcd for gcneral use in the food

industry and dry prorein isolates are best suited for that purpose.

These protein isolates contain more than 90%o protein .

Ready-to-eat foods from animal by-products
Attempts have been made to develop snack rype products

using goat stomach and pork rind. Koil Raja et al. (1995)
developcd ready-to-eat snacks using rumen musculature oIgoat
Thble 6: Export of Animal By-products from India

by the proccss of cor.rtrollcd dchydr.rtio. ibll,,o'..1 t* d.ffi
Irying. Similarly, Asnihotri cr al. (1995) dcvclopcd rcadl.'-ro-car

crisp snack from goat stornach (runrcn, r'cticulunr, on.nsum and
abomersum) by the proccs.s of pickling, prcssrrrc cooking, drving
ar.rd dccp lar fr.ying oI clcancd sromrch picccs. Paddrr lrrd l{a<r

(1981r) devclopcd tu'o lirod snacks (lricd porl< rincl and nrinccd
lricd pork rind) lronr pig skin rvith Iiigh prorcin conrenr and
good to very good sensory quality.

Constraints and suggestion
Constraints hindcring thc dcvelopmcnt of by-products

industrics in India includc organiz-atior.ral Iacunac, lack o{'
awareness by both public and govcnrrncrlr agencics, financial and
tcchnological problems as wcll as non-avirilabilirv of sulllcicnt
raw material due to very scattcrcd slaughter of aninrals all over
thc country. To overcome this problcm, adoption of rwo-tier
technology is suggested firr utiliz.arion ol-aninral by-ploducts in
which at first stagc thc raw marcrials are to be conservcd at thc
place of thcir availabiliry by sinrplc, cheap and yct efficient
technology and the conscrvcd rarv marcrial larer to bc
transported and gathercd at a ccntral location whcrc rhcy c:ur bc

proccssed into value added end product to makc the process an

economically viablc.

Rate of recovcry a-s rvcll as utiliz-ation of incdible bv-products
is far from satislactory wl.rich is mainly duc to lack of infia-
structural lacilitics ir.r the slaughrcr-houscs. 

-l'hcrcforc, ibr bertcr
coflection and efficient utilization of by-products there is an

urgcnt necd to modernize all thc largc, mediunr ar-rd snrall
slaughtcr house.s in the countly. Pcoplc engagcd in slaughtcr and

dressing of anirnals should lrc impamcd proper training in thc
collection and bcttcr utiliz.ation of by-products rvhich has a good
overseas markct (-lablc 6).
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Qu.n,iry-,Enn., Value : Rs in lakhs Source: Kondaiah, 1998
Proper utilization of by-product witt help ro enhance rhc 0n preparatiln oJ'snack type rneat Jbod flnt rltmen nusurlanrre

sanitary conditions in and around the slaughter houses and will of goat. In: Prospect,r of Prodrcriott, prot:essing and Mtrketing of
also help to reduce rhe oollution of the environmenr which is Grdt M€dt. l?ckib, A., Agnihotri, M.K., Pal, L/.K., and Hari
justifiably a big issue in ,...nt years. AII rhe people associarcd .shankar 

(e'ls )' lS'lG|'tj' AuiLanas'tr' t'p' 33-3't'

directly or indT..ctly *i,h ,hi, indr.try 1,.". . aJn.ir. ."r. ," Mandal' PK' (1996)' Inktion' Eualndtirtn and Lltilizarion of Globin &
plry.,o i,,,prou;;;;'.,.i...ing conditions and ro contribute to the serum Protein Isolatesfom Buffilo Blool in l-ood l'h D 'l-hesis'

IVRI, Izatnagar.develqprnenl of mear induJtry as a whole. Mandal, pK., Rao, vK., Kowale,8.N., pat. u.K. (t99g). Lttilization
Rcfercnces of slaughrcr house blood in human food. J.Fd. Sci 'l'echnol. 36:
Agnihoni, M.K., pal. IJ.K. and Rao, S.B.N. (t9gt. Deuelopment of . . 91-105.

,. ., _ ,ri,p snachfrom goat stomach. J. Appl. Anim. nu. i: lzz-ial. Pndda, G.S and R'ao' vK. {la9't) Dtuelopmenr of foo,l ,n,t,ksfront
KoilRaja,A., Krisinan,k.n. ordshai-rs;*,A.M. (1995). Sndies porh rind' J' Fd Sci &'Ibcltnol' 21:lB4-185'
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Bristles & Hair 378 53 17t
I 50

Guts &Casings 335 771 333 I q:rl
Bone products 371 176 7458 !2ryt I q1,r 43153 | tztl+
Horn & HooF 6867 763 8714 | r r:l 8054 | rrzr
Bile, Gall rto.,*t .rc- 0.4 698 172 | -stt 370 | sii
Leather tr t-i.tt.. prod*rt 354145 I soTnr I rs(,i15


